The COPD Italian Lung Information Needs Questionnaire (LINQ): development, preliminary validation, and findings.
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) patients have poor knowledge about the disease. Until now, it has not been possible to check the information needs of these patients. The Lung Information Needs Questionnaire (LINQ), however, could fill this particular need. The aims of this study were to identify patient perceptions about COPD, and what information patients need, and to verify whether the questionnaire is comprehensible. Data demonstrate that LINQ is easily understood: 82% answered all questions with "I have properly understood the question". LINQ is quick to apply (approx. 6 min to complete). Sixty-seven per cent of patients had incorrect knowledge about their prognosis. Thirty-six per cent did not know when to call an ambulance. Eight per cent of smokers said that no one had ever told them to stop smoking. Compliance with therapy results was not sufficient. Patients had poor knowledge of the causes of COPD, and they knew little about the whys and wherefores of COPD treatment. LINQ represents a valid means of investigating patients afflicted with COPD and managing pathology control by the doctor and by the patient. LINQ represents a fundamental means of investigating otherwise-unknown COPD issues.